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READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST

If you have been given an Answer Booklet, follow the instructions on the front cover of the Booklet.
Write your Centre number, candidate number and name on all the work you hand in.
Write in dark blue or black pen.
Do not use staples, paper clips, highlighters, glue or correction fluid.

Answer one question in Chinese.
You should write between 250 and 400 characters.
Your essay will be marked out of 40 with 16 marks for Content and 24 marks for Quality of Language.
Dictionaries are not permitted.

At the end of the examination, fasten all your work securely together.
All questions in this paper carry equal marks.
下列题目，选择其中一个。写二百五十到四百个字。

家庭
1 讲一讲现在的家庭结构和五十年前有什么相同和不同。你认为原因是什么？

法制
2 警察巡逻的时候应不应该带枪？为什么？

体育
3 你最喜欢哪一项体育运动？你觉得做这项运动给你带来了哪些好处？

就业
4 “有了大学文凭才能有好工作。”你同意这种说法吗？为什么？

科技
5 “科技进步改善了人类的生活，也带来了新问题。”谈谈你的看法。